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Jury Commissioners com-
going over the list of voters of

Tuesday of last week,
and tbey will probably be busy at that
and filling tb« wheel for this year, till
the end of this week. Tbey try to
give all voters an equal share of Jnry
duty, but on account of so many per-
sons changing their places of residence
during the three years, this is im-

possible.

Court Proceedings
Court met on Monday morning at

10 o'clock. Judge Bredin presiding.
'I h»* court read a lengthy review of

the Smith-Eagau, malicious prosecu-
tion case, tried some time ago and
overruled a motion for a new trial

Mr Scott presented petitions from

about twenty of the votiug districts of
this county, praying for the appoint-
ment of Jautw Collins, ot Fairview,
to be Couuty Commissioner vice Tbos
I. Wilson, dfec'd. M;. Mitchell present-
ed oue "about f<»ur yards long." in
favtir of G. W Wilsoa, brother of the
doc-eased Mr Brandon one iu tavor

of .1 1). LytK*. Esq. -Mr Brittain one
in favor of E-q. Gilleland. and Mr.

avid McJu'kin said he h»u one in

his pocket for somebody, but as the
court bad already announced its prefer-
ence for Collins, he would keep itthere.
The court then appointed Mr. Collins
and directed Mr Scott to draw an or-
der to that effect.

Associate Judge Wier appeared in
court with his commission and was
sworn in by Judge Bredin.

The time of the court on Monday
afternoon was mostly taken up in bear-
ing the argument for a new trial of
the case of the commonwealth vs. Rob-
ert Davidson for cutting Jonas Hart-
zell. Davidson was put on the stand
and questioned by the court in regard
to the time of bis using his knife, and
the court granted him a new trial, to
take place at the regular term, March
next.

Court Houttc Notes.

S. Friday and A. Ehrley, in jail on
a charge of forgery, petitioned court

to be relieved from imprisonment. A
hearing was had on the 28th ult., be-
fore Judge McJunkin, who ordered
that Ebrley be discharged on payment
of jail fees.

The petition of John X. Purvianoe,
Receiver of the First National Bank of
Butler, to sell ten shares of capital
stock of the German National Bank, of
Millerstown, was granted.

On the 22d ult., Recorder Gallagher
filed a paper with the Prothonotary,

appointing E. H. Aadurson, E. I ;
Brugb and himself to finish the work
of making new 'indices in the Record-
er's office. This was approved by
Judge Bredin.

J. D. Lytle and F. R. Covert filed
their schedule of appraisements in the
John A. Harris estate.

onr Carpet depart-
ment. Sea prices before buying, at

Heck & Patterson's.

Now tbat cold weather bas come,
bones that .an left standing on the
street shoold be properly blanketed,
sod bits should be warmed before
harnessing.

Don't neglect to see Heck & Pat-
terson's Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs.
Low prices.

?Hereafter no ticket will be sold on
tbe Pennsylvania Railroad for less
than four cents, but tbe rate for dis-
tances over one mile willbe three cents

as heretofore.
?Hats Caps and Gents' Famishing

Goods, cheapest in Butler, at Heck &

Patterson's.

?Write to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham.
No. 833 Western" Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets relative to the
carative properties of her Vegetable
Compound in all femsle complaints.

?Prime, heavy and plump beef
bides above 60 pounds, are worth 7 to

8 cents at Roe»sing's tannery.

AH our churches had treats for
the Sunday School children Christmas
eve, and the German Lutheran
English, Lutheran, Reformed aud
St. Peter's churches had beautifully or-
namented trees.

?Mr. Orr will make all negatives
bimself leaving to bis assistant other
work. He has over twenty years ex-

perience as a practical photographer.
All work finished in tbe highest per-
fection of the art

?Good all wool suits for Men's
wear, just received at $lO, at Heck &

Patterson's.
?Mr. James Oesterliog, formerly of

the Vogeley House, this place,bas been
keeping the Hallstein House, Zelieno-
pie, for the past few years. Any But-
ler people going to Zelienople will find
his bouse a very geod one to stop at.

?Blankets, Flannels and Yarns,
wholesale and retail, at Union Woolen Mills,
Butler, Pa. oetl2tf

?State Superintendant of Public
Instruction, Mr. Higbee, in his annual
report, jnst received, recommends that
the law should require tbe supervision
by County Superintendents of tbe
grading of all schools and selection of
text books.

?Two rooms filled with Carpets
and Clothing, cheapest in Butler Co.,
at Heck & Patterson's.

?Tbe men working on the new
railroad got in less ttan two weeks
work iaat month, but expect to do
better this month. Three boarding
shanties bave been erected on the line
of the road, tbe one nearest Butler be-
ing about half a mile below the Kalb
place.

?Highest cash price paid for corn,
oats and all kinds of produce at the
store of Jacob Boos, nearly opposite
the Willard Hotel, Main street, But-
ler, Pa. nl6tf

?An Allegheny county jury aston-
ished tbe people of tbat county last
Friday, by bringing in a verdict of
guilty of murder in tbe first degree,
against John Abernethy, of Allegheny
city. Abernethy killed a man named
Leslie some time ago, during a drunk-
en row in a saloon.

?There will be commnnion services
at White Oak Spring U. P. Church,
Sabbath the Bth inst. Rev N. E.
Wade, will assist tbe pastor, preaching
on Friday, at 2 p. m. aud on Saturday,
at 11 a. m. Sabbath, at 11 a. m. and
7 pm. Piayer meeting every evening
during the week of praver, at 7 p. m.

?Tbe war Remiuisc* nces in tbe
Philadelphia Weekly Press are full of
interest, not only to the youug men
who bave grown to man's estate since
tbe war, but to old aoldiers, oa either
Bide. To tbe latter, reading these
thrilling stones is like "shouldering
tbeir crutch and fighting their battles

? o'er."

?Tbe supplements to the Weekly
Herald that are sent out from time to
time, speak well for the enterprise of
that paper, litis also tbe only {taper
in Cleveland tbat gives to each sub-
scriber a free premium. Its imoieuse
success bas bad tbe efTect of driving all

*. its rivals from the field.

The picture is of an Editor Sneak-
ing down an alley. The man on the
sidewalk is a Jeweler. The Editor
Owes him Eight Thousand Dollars
for Diamonds. That is Why the Edi-
tor sneaks down the Alley instead of
Meeting . tbe Jeweler. Would yon
Like to be au Editor and Sneak down
an Alley ?

?Tbe cuifent news of tbe week,
sketches of prominent Pennsy Iranians,
an agricultural page, a puzzle corner,
a review oftbe twnions, selected mat-
ter of interest, are some of tbe features
of tbe Philadelphia Weekly Pre**.
$1.35 a year. Send for a specimen
copy, or joiu tbe club at yonrpostoffice,
»od get it for $1 a year.

?We direct attention to tbe adver-

tisement of the Leonard Scott Pub-
lishing Co., of New York, in another
place in this paper. This firm repub-
lishes tbe four leading Reviews of

Great Britain, (published quarterly)
and also Blackwood's Edinburgh Mag-
aziue (monthly) which we can recom-
mend to all lovers of good literature.
The prices or the reviews and maga-
zine have been greatly reduced for
this year.

Ada C. Iluseltop, for use of John
Huselton, has brought suit against 0.
B. Hemphill, for debt, under sentence
and decree of Court of Quarter Sessions
of Butler county.

John N. I'urviance, Receiver of the
First National Bank, of Butler, has
brought suit against John C. Groman,
for debt. Claim, SSOO.

The will of John Martinconrt, of
Prospect, was probated last Saturday.
Mrs Martincourt and J. M. Leighner
are tbe executors.

Sheriff Hoffman s( ]d. last Saturday, '
at public sale, the property of John
Brown, deceased, of Fairview town-

ship, 88 acres, for $1,025. It was bid
in by the widow.

Iu the matter of the petition of J.
B. Kiiroy, for the adoption of tbe
child Robb, the Court on Monday Or-
dered that the child should assume the
name of Kilrov and have all the rights
of a child aiuj heir of J. B. Kilroy and
subject to the duties of such a child.

Mr. J. R. McJunkin has appealed
from tbe decision of Justice Martin-
court, in the suit of Thompson and
Craig against him.
The number of Wills probated in the Reg-

ister and Recorder's office during the
year 18S1 was S3

The uumber of deeds aud other instrument*
recorded 1272

No. of adm'rs !}nd executors accounts filed 138
No. of Letters granted 46

PKOTHONOTARY'S OFFICE.

No.'of Judgments entered 863
No. New Suite 3-51
" Executions issued 338
" Mechanics' Liens filed ....* 11
" Equity cases 7
" Miscellaneous leases - 72
" Feigned Issue 8

CLERK'S OFFICE.

No. Commonwealth eases 115
" Petitions 29
*? Petitions, &e., in O. C 271

Roads and Bridges 28

SHERIFF'S OFFICE.

Commitments during year 62
NV. taken to Penitentiary 2
" ?' Dixmont 4
" " Workhoune 7

EXECUTIONS ISSUED.
John Cranmer vs E. G. Sproul and

Joseph Sproul.
Geo. and James Barr, adm'rs, vs

Christian Mecbling.
A. M. Monroe vs M-. K Armstrong.
M. Ileiber & Son vs S. F. MeBride.
John E. Allen vs P. R. McKinly.
Daniel Freely vs C. Strutt.

Tbe Olber Side.
FRANKLIN, Pa., Dec. 22, 1881.

EDITORS CITIZEN :?As Mr. Richey
has had his say permit me to state the
facts in regard to his "Notice," which
are as follows: Mrs Ilicbey did not
leave his bed and board, it was her

\oicn, and she did so with his knowl-
edge and approval. Mrs. Richey is
unwell and unable to work and the
doctor advised her not to do any work
whatever. Mr. had a chance
to rent the house and was, as he com-
plained, out of work and unable to get
an_> ; so to restore her - health, if pos-
sible, which she ruined in her endeav-
or to make an honest living for him and
her family, she, with his consent, ii
staying with me this \\ inter and fully ex-
pects to return to Builer in the spring

As to his cautioning the public to

give h<-r no credit on his account, it is
sufficient to say he never did pay a
de.bt for her or iu any way attempt to
provide for her, of which, no doubt,
many are well informed Tbe purpose,
therefor.-, for which he pays for his
notice we leave the readers to judge.

JOHN O. JACKSON.

?Secretary Blaine, Judge Jere
Black, Walt Whitman, Jefferson Davis,
Robert Toombs, General Joe Johnson
and other public men equally famous,
were among the contributors to the
Philadelphia Weekly Press, during the
last year. The Press engatres the
pens of many of the üblest writers in
the country. It is sent to any address
for one year, with a splendid map of
Pennsylvania, for $1.50.

Obllnary.
DIED:?In Butler, Pa., Dec. 21st,

1881, Abraham Moyer, aged »3 years,
8 months and 1G ddys.

The deceased was brought to Butler
county in the family of his father, A.
D., HIT. Asamananda citizen he
has always beeu held in high esteem.
In tbe Reformed church he sought to

lead an exemplary life; in it he beld
important official positions for the last
52 .years.

In the county and especially in the
communities in which he lived he bas
ever been regarded as an honorable ;

?The law requiring County Super-
intendents to bold Teachers' Institutes
was passed in the spring of 1867, and
the first institute of this county was |
held tbat fall. Samuel Glenn was
then County Superintendent. Previous
to that time Superintendents Black,
Balpb, Crattv and Ferrero had been
County Superintendents and had or-
ganized little conventions ot teachers
in different parts of tbe county.
Strange to way, no record, whatever,
has been kept of any Institute ever
held in the couuty, but hereafter there
will be. Superintendent Murtland has
procured a book in which he will place
the minutes of the Institutes held by
bim aud afterwards transfer the book
to his successor.

?Monday was grand change day in
tbe \ ourt House All the officers who
receive commissions?Sheriff, Prothon-
otarv, Treasurer, Clerk of Courts.
Register & Recorder and Coroner, are
sworn into office by the Register &

Recorder. Those who do not receive
commissions?Commissioners aud Aud
itors, are sworn in by the Clerk of
Courts. All tbe new officers, with the
exception of Commissioner Collins, pu-
in an appearance during tbe day aud
were sworn in. Clerk of Court Dodds
is on tbe sick list. He is just recov-
ering from a serious attack of diptheria
and deputised Major Anderson to look
after the affairs of bis office for bim, for
the preseut. The County Commis-
sioners have not yet appointed a clerk
from among the numerous applicants.
Register & Recorder Christie has ap-
pointed David Dale, son of Rev. Dale,
deceased, to assist him. The bonds of
all tbe new officers were filed and ap-
proved some time ago.

Record lor 1881.
Looking back over the year 1881

we make the following notes of Events
which happened during the year, which
were of general interest to the people
of this county.

On the second day of February the
mercury in tbe thermometers here stood
at 20 degrees below zero.

During the Utb, 12th and 13th of
February there was a thaw and great
floods over the whole country. Several
bridges in this county were washed
away.

On the 23rd of February, after a
contest in the State legislature lasting
over six weeks, John I. Mitchell, of
Tioga, was elected to the U. S. Senate.

On the Ist day of March, William
White stabbed and cut Cbas. bagan,
in Delemater's saloon in Millerstown.
Eagan died in a few minutes, and
White was arrested a few days after,
in an oil well shanty a mile west of
Millerstown.

On the 12th day of March oil was
struck at the Bald Ridge well, on
Smith farm, five miles west of Butler.

On the first of April, moving day,
we had a snow storm and there was
over a foot of .snow oil the ground On
the sth the mercury was but 16 degrees
above zero, with heavy siiow on the
ground.

Iu June, White was tried for killing
Eagan, found guilty iu the second de-
gree and oenteuced to the penitentiary
lor 12 years.

On tbe 2nd day of July, President
| Garfield was assassinated iu a railroad
| depot iu Washington city by Cbas.
| Guiteau.

On the 12th of July, Butler was
visited by a rain storm and from this
time till Sept. las no raiu of any ac-
count fell in the county. The largest
and worst drouth since that of 1854.

On the 19th of September President
Garfield died at Eiberon, N. J.

The first frost about Butler oceured
on the sth of October.

On the Bth of November, David
Dougal, one of the pioneers of Butler
county, died ou his farm, near Butler,
in the 104 year of his age.

Ou Monday, Nov. 14, the trial of thp
assassin Guiteau was commenced be-
fore the District Court in Washington,
D. C.

Friday evening, Dec. 30, first boavy
enow storm of the season.

?We invite the atteotion of our
readers to tbe advertisement of the

; Buckeye MTg Co., Marion, Ohio, in
; another column. They offer rare in-

| ducements to earn an honest living.
Sept. 2*, 6-m.

WniltK : Sutler, 1882*
! and upright man. Every position of

trust given him in charge was in every
instance faithfully atteuded to. No
better tribute can be given to the de-
ceased than by those who knew him,
to call to mind the many virtues and
good character of his life. His remains
were interred at Hariuonv, Butler
countv, l*a., December afu-r
suitable fu.ieral services in the Reform-
ed church, at Harmony, in whu'h the

writer was assisted by Rev. F. A. Ed-

monds. T F. Staukfer

Tin- '4 «"K<-iies-H* institute.
Pur.-uuiii to ibe c.»Il ol Superiuteod-

eut Murtland, the school teachers of
this county, met in convention on
Moudav afternoon of last week, anil

! continued iu session till Friday noon.
The programme, as advertised by the

Superintendeut, was faithfully carred
! out. Some two hundred and thirty
i teachers and many directors and other

friends of education were present, and
? the institute itself, taken as a whole,
: was pronounced by old teachers who
i have attended all the institutes ever
; held in this county, to have been the

I best ever held in the county. Mr.
i Murtlaud was a novice in the institute
| busines# and his iuecess must be very
! gratifying to him, while from the able

and interesting instruct >rs and lectur-
; ers whose presence and services he had

secured, the institute was made both
instructive and interesting to all who
attended. In preparing wisdom for
babes, it is necessary to wrap its pre-
cepts in candied sweets, and we have
no doubt but that those teachers who

attended the institute will go back to
their work in a better humor to deal
with the self-willed youth of America,
better qualified to conquer by patience
and kindness the eyil in their natures,

and teach them those lessons of indus-
try, honesty acd morality, which
should go baud in hand with the les-
sons of the school book. The young
should be taught that to be great is to
be good and that one can be as truly
a hero in the little battles of life as in
the battles and affairs of a great oation.

We have been furnished with a copy
of the minutes ofthe convention, but as

i our columns are crowded this week can

I find space for but the followingextracts
from them:

Cowan lectured on.bis tour around the
world, dwelling particularly on his ex-
periences in China, Corea and Indie.
The Doctor's descriptions were grand.

On Wednesday morning Prof.
PiokcrtOD delivered a ringing address
on "School Management " He believ-
ed in the rod as a last resort and in
suspending or expelling pupils who
are extremely indolent or in any way
demoralizing to a school. ll<' strui-k a

responsive <horJ in every teacher pres-
ent and was frequently applauded.
Rev. fctri amer next rend a scholarly
es«ay on ' Manners iud Morals in
Sehool." lie held the audience for an
hour with the closest attention

Wednesday afternoon Prof. McNeal
gave a very able talk on "Primary
Arithemefic and the Pittsburgh Sys-
tem." The Professor was growiug in
favor with the teachers I was now
moved and seconded that Rev Stream-
er have his lecture on "Manners and
Morale'" published in fijll in the county
papers for distribution among the
teachers of the county. The motion
was carried amid great applause. The
subject "How far should a teacher
exert bis influence on reading out of
school,'' was opened by S. H- Catham
followed by many other teachers. The
arguments were all good, lasting tiil 4
o'clock.

Col. Copeland, of South Rend, ludi-
ana, was the lecturer for Wednesday-
evening. tlis subject was "Snobs and
Snobby" in America, and be very ef-
fectually ridiculed the efforts of many
to establish caste in this country.

On Thursday ni orfi'D ff the question
'What should pupils read out of school,'
and "School Government," were dis-
cussed. Prof. Wade described the
"True Teacher."

Oq Thursday afternoon, the Direc-
tors meeting, changes in school books,
cost of books and the salaries of teach-
ers, were discussed.

On Friday morning Rev. Wade gave
some valuable suggestions in regard to
securing regular attendance at school.

The report of the Committee on
Resolutions was then read and adopt-
ed The resolutions are as follows;

Rrsulved, That we, tho teaohers of
Butler county, in convention assemble
tender our sincere thanks to the Com-
missioners for the use of the Court
House, to Messrs. Brown & Harvey
for the organ so kindly furnished, to
the members of the choir and others
who so faithfully and successfully la-
bored to make our meetings pleasant
and interesting, especially to Miss
Lowry for her prompt and efficient aid;
to the good people of Butler who have
given encouragement by their preseuce;
to Captain G. W. Fleeger for his ele-
gant and instructive address of web
ooiue; to Revs. Ferguson, Streamer,
Turner and Hassier for conducting de-
votional exercises; to Messrs. Heine-
man Bros, it Gray for so ably editing
and kindly furnishing the members of
the convention with the daily pro-
gram and proceedings of the Institute.

liesolved, That it is" with heartfelt
gratification we have witnessed the
interest manifested by the members of
the different boards of directors in the
cause of education.

Unsolved, That we will ever remem-
ber Professors Piukerton, McNeal and
Wade for their invaluable instructions,
and also the lecturers. Messrs. Coin-land
and Cowan, for tbeir eloquent and
instructive lectures.

Superintendent Murtland, in his
opening address, "outlined the object
of the Institute, emphasizing bis in-
tention to have the present not only a
teachers 1 but a people's Institute. lie
made a very jjood impression on those
assembled and received flattering ap-
plause. Prof, l'iukertou explained in
an interesting manner why be had
come, and stated his object was not to

flatter the teachers but that he would
try to fcain their confidence. He ad-
vised the teachers not to attempt to

act on every suggestion given by for-
eign instructors. He cited an instance

where he bad once ruined bis school
by attempting to put in practice every-
thing he had heard it an institute, lie
advised teachers that if they should see
any methods advanced that they
thought applicable to their schools to

?apply them, if at all, in an original
manner. He was at, home on his sub-
ject and was often interrupted by ap-
plause."

Prof McNeal was introduced to the
Institute Tuesday morning and spoke
on the subject of "couutv institutes."
lie divided an institute into three
classes: (1) those who wre cultiva-
ted and came to benefit others, (2)
those who think they know it all aud
would not shed their light for the beu-
efit of their fellow teachers, (3) those
who have had little experience as teach-
ers and who wish to receive instruc-

tions from the Institute. He also gave
his experience as a County Superin-
tendent in regard to the above distinc-
tions in the make-up of an Institute.
S P. Irvin then read an able essay on
compulsory education. An interesting
discussion followed, many teachers tak-
ing part whose arguments de3erve spe-
cial mention, but space will not permit.
Prof. Plukertoa, after highly compli-
menting the choir, took up the study
of orthography. He showed bow com-
plex our words were to strangers and
how hard to learn to spell bv the
sounds. He gave several humorous il-
lustrations which created much merri-
ment. He explained the necessity of
spelling, pronunciation and definition
going together ; also, that the teacher
should prepare each lesson in advance.
He also regarded too many rules as
tending to confuse the pupil rather
than to enlighten him, and gave many
other valuable instructions. He then
gave a lesson on pronunciation put in
form of sentences, and called on some
one to read them. Mr. J. II Chatham
responded, and pronounced all the
words properly but one. He was
highly complimeuted by the Professor,
and applauded by the audience.

On Tuesdy afternoon Prof. McNeal
gave some valuable suggestions on
"teachers' work." He explained that
the teacher must adapt his methods to
the school he has in charge. That the
experimental prevailed largely, with
young teachers especially. How a
teacher might have many modes with
but one method. He advised teachers
to be original as far as possible in the
school room. The choir sang ".No
Time like the Old Time," after which
John Golden gave his methods of
teachihg "Primary Reading," followed
by Mrs. A 13. Kinter, who read from
manuscripts \ on the same subject.
Both were listened to with deep inter-
est. Volunteers were then culled on
when Messrs Chatham, Russell,
Moore, Smith and Irvine responded

I wT ith neat addresses on the same sub-
ject. The choir then sang ".lu.-t Be-
side the I'iver" Prof. Pinkerton
was called upon and spoke on "School
Management.' He explaiued why the
standing of a pupil should be determin-
ed by examination. How noise should
be avoided by arousing a spirit of ri-
valry among the pupils. He advised
the publication of the best in the news-
papers of the town or county in which
they lived, and advanced the idea that
a certificate of standing progress. He
thought that, the lack of living interest
in the school room. As usual he re-
ceived tremendious applause. Prof.
McNeal followed with an address on
'Thoroughness.' He said persons
often a>ked tne question. 'Why do
pupils go over the same ground every
year ?' He said it was caused in part
by lack of Thoroughness on the part of
the teacder in tiaining pupils, and
that a teacher had much better teach
thoroughly thau scientifically. He re-
ferred to those who had a strong de-
sire to advance pupils at the expense
of thorcugbness and what a great mis-
take it was, and how the only remedy
was careful training. His argument
was very logical and was well recciv-

I ed.
j. At the evening session, Dr. Frank

Hesoh-ed, Tbat we highly commend
the interest manifested by the teachers
in discussing the various important
topics that have been brought before
the institute.

Resolved, That we with warm hearts
congratulate our worthy Superintend-
ent, .]. II Murtland, ou the success of
this his first endeavor in calling to-

gether the teachers of the county.
That we commend him for the wisdom
displayed in his choice of instructors

and lecturers, and for bis zeal and im-
partiality during the whole Institute.

Res Ired, That wo deeply sympa-
thize with our venerable and much es-
teemed ex-County Superintendent J.
B. Matthews in bis severe affliction.
As bis physical strength fails may his
spirit be sustained by an abiding faith
in a merciful Savior.

Resolved, That it is with feelings of
deep sorrow we learn that God has
taken away our beloved friend and
co-laborer, Mr. John McKissick.
While we realize that we htfve lost an
earnest and efficient fellow worker, we
bow in bumble submission to the will
of Him whodoeth all things well, be-
lieving as we do that onr loss is His
eternal gain.

Resolved, That we tender our heart-
felt sympathy to the bereaved family
of our late brother teacher, and com-
mend then to the tender care of Him
who wept with the sisters at Bethany.

Resolved, That we acknowledge
gratefully the kind providence of God
in permitting so many of us to be pres-
ent during the sessions of this most
memorable Institute. That we im-
plore humbly His continued blessings
upon us and our work. Tl at He will
graciously permit us to meet again,
unbroken in numbers and better fitted
to enjoy and make our own the many
good things which the past has taught
us confidently to expect.

Secretary Blaine says that Mr.
Ryder's picture of General Garfield is

the best he ever saw. The picture
sent free to the vearlv subscribers of
the Cleveland Weekly llevnld is made
from Mr. Ryder's negative. It is

1 Sx-22 inches in siz \ and the Ilerald
is so well assured (if its being ap-
preciated by those who send for it,
that they oifer to refund the money if

satisfaction is riot given

SMSI. Fall and Winter. Dih-

My stock of Woolens for Fall and
Winter is now complete, comprising
many choice new styles in Trowseriugs,
Suitings aud Overcoatings of the best
French and home manufacture, pur-
chased direct from first hands.

Early orders are solicited to avoid
the many disappointments of the great
rush of the season.

WILLIAM ALAND,
Merchant Tailor,

21sep4m Butler, Pa.

Where Do Von Lflref
In various ways we have tried to

call the attention of correspondents to
th'j importance of giving their name,
age, residence and address in full ; yet
we are in receipt of letters without
even a name being signed thereto.

Parties having received no answer
will please give us notice, that we may
render them satisfaction. I)rs. Old-
shue, 132 Grant St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

?The secret of the success of the
Philadelphia Weekly Press lies in
many things, but notably in its com-
plete fulfillment ol the needs of every
member of the family circle. It is uot

a newspaper only ; it is a repository of
current literature, and always contains
sonieth : ng to interest ladies and chil-
dren, as well as the men of the hou^e.

Important lu Travelers.
Special inducements are offered you

bv the Burlington Route. It will pay
you to read their advertisement to be
found elsewhere in this issue. (may2stf

ftonatizu for Mioe'in.ilicr*.
We are closing out our stock of Kips

and Uppers, for this season, at greatly
reduced prices, regardess of competi-
tion. Call and secure bargains at
Roessing's tannery.

llu'W r < omily .tlnln:il Fire In-
Hiir:iii«'«' < o. I ledloii poller.

li CTI.GR, PA., Dec. 3, 1881.
The anuual election of 12 directors to

serve for the ensuing year will be held
at the « (lice of the <? inpany, on Tues-
day, the 10U) doy «.! Jmiliary, 1882,
next, between the hotirsof 1 and 2 p. M.

11. C. IIKINEMAN, Sec'y.

i <vutu-
To a!l who are suH'ering tn.m the errors and

indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, ear-
Iv decay, loss ot tnanhooii, I will send a
recipe that will cure you, I'llKKOF CHA ICGIC.
This great remc<ly was discovered by a mission-
ary in Soutli America. Send a seii-nddrcssed
envelope to the KF.V, JOSKI'II T. ISMAN, *SV"-
tion 1). Sew York City. [Dn6:n

ConHiiinpii«»< l'nrod.
An olil physician, retired from practice, hav-

ing had placed in iiis huinls; by an Kast India
missionary the formula of a simple vege able
remeily for the speedy and permanent cure for
Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and
ail Throat and I.ting A(lection >. also a jv.sitivc
and ra<iical cure for Nervous Debility and all
Nervous Complaint*, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands ol eas-
es, has felt it his duly to make it known T> his
suffering fellows. Actuated by Mis motive ami
a desire to relieve human suffering, I will send
free of charge to nil who desire it, thii recipe,
in (iernian, French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. .Sent by ma ; ; by
addressing with staup, naming tl.is paper, \\ .
W. Shearer, I I!' Powers' Block, Rochester, N.
Y.

FarmorM I.«»Si Iloro,
The undersigned are now taking or-

ders for fruit trees for spring planting.
We represent one of tbo most reliable
nurseries in Rochester, N. Y. Please
send your orders in immediately.
nlOtf WALKER & BEIPERMAJ*.

X4ift,.t^
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1

ILOST!
A

SMALL
BOY"

I

JJ|

about
the
size
of
a

man,
bare-headed,
with
his

fath-

i

er'rt
socks

on,
had

:tn

empty
bag

on
his

back,
c0n-

,.4

taining
two

railroad
tunnels
and
a

buudle
of

bung

;

holes;
he

wore
a

mutton-chop
scarf
with
bean

soup

,dj

lining;
he

was
cross-eyed
at

the
back
of
the

neck,

fu

and
hi*
hair
cut

curly;
he

was
born
before
his
elder

HI

brother,
his
mother
being

present
on

tho
occasion.

5

When
last

seen
he
was

shoveling
wind
oil'the
Court

House,
with
the
intention
of

raiding
money

enough

ki

*

to
visit
CHARLES
R.

GRIER,
at
the

Temple
of

IS

FashioD,
to

purchase
one.

of
those

far-famed
and

world
renowned

(JIIKAP
HATS.
His
Aunt

Peter

r
?|

would
deem
it
a

favcr
to

learn
of
his

whereabouts,

X

knowing
that
if
he
visits
('II

AIILFS
R.

GRIER,

at

the

Temple
of

Fashion,
he
will
be

dressed
to

fc)

death,
having
heard

from
deaf
and
dumb
persons

f-tf

that
this
is
the
best
Hat,
Cap
and
Gents'

Furnish-

v')

ing
Goods
house
in

the
town
of

Butler,
where
can

£

be
found
a

large
assortment

of

Hats,
Caps
and

(!>)

Gents'
Furnishing

Goods,
made
up

in
the

very
lat-

est
styles,
of
the
best
material,
for
the
least

money

Whoever
will
give

information
concerning
the

$

above
child
(he
has
black
whiskers
and

mustache)

will
be

prosecuted
to

the
fullest

extent
of
the
law.

$

Dated
at
tho

Temple
of

Fashion,
Main
Street,

Butler,
Pa.

,

®
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I MY FRIENDS: N,
I I am a rambling wreck of nudity, B

1 ;'Vogg, Esq , at your service, advertising

I igent for the best Jewelry house this

I hat a full line of WATCHES, CLOCKS,

i A
r ARE, especially adapted for HOLIDAY v

S iIFTS, is now being offered at astonishing- \u25a0

AT
I

GRUB'S.
Nets What an eld and Reliable House can do Regarding Prices.

Round Nickel Clocks at $ 1 00 J A Good Striking Clock, walnut ca5e...... 3 00 Nickel Watch at 3 00
w.Hi alarms 150 "

" " " " 8 day 360 Nickel \\ atch, Stem W infer..........?._ 4«?

A Good Striking Clock 2CO 1 2 Oz. Silver Case, with Amer'n movement 10 00|| cO6 ,n ' e

Ladies Gold Watches at sl2 75

IST* All kinds of Sewing Machine Needles at 35 cents per dozen, and No. 1 Sperm Oil at 10 cents per bottle.

The oulv place in Butler where yon can find a full and complete stock of ES, PORKS, SI OONS, &o-
--1847. Rogers Bros.-?A I.?none genuine unless stamped ("1847. ? Rogers Bios.?A 1.") I also carry a full line of

Eve Gl.is-es aud Spectacles, ,-uitßb'e for all eyes and mounted in the most elegant and substantial manner, and am of-

verv u lienor g ..ids at tlie most reasonable rates. Repairing of Watches and blocks receives our *ery strict at*

tention, and is done promptly and warranted. (»IIIEB, Main Street, Butler, I a.

Xljjig, MKT ViiiS .'CH'IAIi COURT?3r«I IQIPAY Ol 1882.
.V.,. >V. / ? <:,,<\u25a0<!-*

~

Plaintiff!. Dtjfmdaiu*. j Attorney?'
C. P. June 1*77 Scott aud Marshall W \V McCord, for use.

"

rhomas Uot.iiwon, adrn'r McCandles*.
" Sept 187$>|Thompson ami Scott Waiter Jackson Wm Bradeo Mc< annless and Grter.

A D. 23 I*ec ls7o For«|uer and Greer llimh Collins, jr. Hugh Collins, Sr., I. A. Sullivan.
11 100 March 1880 J. M. Greer. Thomas ilare et al, John T Riser ct al. |J!Lmer.
14 35 June 41 J, M- Frederick Marterer Albert Aderhold et al. y aum ra iL. /. Mitchell.
<» s-j 41 ?« Lev MtiU:iistion.« .Jn » P MeQuistiou et al., adm're, John Scott R P Scott
n a ?« *4 t* Thomas Carl in SI) Ilazlett 'Brandon and Greer.
" lot

" " R.P.Scott. * C Scott Hugh Collins CA. Sullivan
" <l4 Sept

" L. Z. Mitchell. Borough of Millerstown S I Mckee et al. rhompson, Walker, ml,

" 117 " " James W. Heed. 4~ John Kmerv et tu. Aroline Allen J.M.Greer.
" 2f> March 1891 Thompson and Scott ,

William Woods William I.eckie Heed.
« 28

" " L / Mitchell. James Thompson m trust Richard Hamilton Met, and Kastmaa

38 "
" Van.lcrlin 'Peter Schroyer Joseph McAnallen. A.T. Black.

«

4tJ
<« «' | WiJliara Lockie William Woods Thompson, Scott, Brandoa

"

4<> | « ?? J. 1). McJunkin. A C Hawkins et al. cx'ra Parker & Karns City H. R. Co.
" "

« 75
« <\u25a0 j p McJunkin. Abraham Martin Oakland township Supervisors McCandless

" 47 June " J. I>. McJuukiq. David McMillan John Jlaizland J M Greer
.5". Sept

" R.P.Scott. I? C Dickey James II Gibson VV .D.Brandon.
" pi |)ec'r " Vanderlin l.lias A Mortland et u.\* 1 if.r District Marion township. L. Z. Mitchell.

Proth'ysOHWee, I>.v. l \u25a0. i-l. 1
A. 111 .-SF,LL. Prothonotery.

'2 111% i. FOI{ NI*F.4 1 11. COCRV, COSMKRCIAG Mth J AXI'AIIY,1882.
3\V IW,n. )>: I'iniiUijT'*Jmm*. I,>?U. '

' vrfnidiint* Attorney.

A. I). >'.» \1 J. r< hl. S'i McCandleaa K Marshall, committee, W A Lewis et al. I'urviance et al.

FID. 1 Dec. 1881 Reed and Uredin Matthew McCuliough Edward Mellon 'J >ll G:
\mi«.

K. D. l-'.T " 187!' M'C., Riddle and Mitchell D A Ralston Daniel hvans r&S, Walker and Miller

A. D. 1 Sept. 1881' Met juistiou Frederick llarr, in right of. Elt R ISoyer, ex r, l.randon
" 40 Dec. " L.Z.Mitchell K C Duu'ep, by next friend, R C Baughman Walker

" 47 " " " W McCannon, by next frien<l,
"

'? 64
" " A M Cornelius JI? Mathers John Ervin i>eott

C. P. 739 March 187.i McJuukin and Campbell It Straw Jc Co., Harriet t roup Howser

E. D. 332 Jan'y 1878 McCandless Weisz, Brittain & Co., John Pearce et al McQ. and Thompson

C. P. 34 June 1579 R I'Scott The Parker Savings Bank, for use J\V Christie et a!. A T Black

A. D. 38 Dec. '?
" R S Gibson, for use W H Tirablin et al. jGoucher et al.

3<i " " " L B Gibson, for use
"

.

" ii 2 " " J D McJunkin and pillow Webber and Mitchell Win Starr and S J Jamison C A Sullivan
" March 1880 Greer JF P McGinley et al., trustees, J N Miller Thompson et al.

41 «\u25a0 " ( aiiipbell J N Purviance, llec. Ist Nat. B'k W D McCandless Thompson and Scott
" illJune " Brandon, Greer, Colbert E G Leichthold A Co. Philip W Snyder et ux.
» o Dec " Biittain J. R. Johnson,ass'e Flick&Albert Solomon Albert }» rt White

14
»" » 1./.Mitchell William Murrin Margaret O'Doiinell, adrn x, Thompson and Scott

" K; " " John M Greer Samuel Rodders, bv next friend, John McCafTcrtv Bowser

n j-
« i< ??

" " John McCaffcrty ct al.
" 23 " " L Z Mitchell, Campbell G W Allen, assignee, Smith Shuler et al. Christie

? ,

?' 37 ?? " T B Bredin, J Thoiniwon Augustus McElwain, Jacob Kellermun 1-orquer, McC., v anaerlia
54

" " LZ Mitchell Frederick M Hi)Hard L Y McCandless et al. McQuistion
64 '?

" W A Forquer .Venango Twp. School District, G W Jamison et al. McCandle*
Iti March 1881'McQuistion Joseph L. Lytle l'ittsl-urgh &\\cstern R. R. Co. Marehall

.

. , rim \u25a0> fiaa M. N. GEEEB, ProthonoUry.
1 rothonotary s Omce, January J. lx.sj. ' ...

i_

Webb's Eclectiic Medicine
I*a positive and cIT'-oluai rci.icdy for ;ill Ner-

vous 1lucres in CVIT\ STIICV* of lift* -young or oM,
in ilcor Such :i> luipotency. I'loMration.
loss of loss of Vitality, Def'Ttive Mcuio-
ry, Itiipaimi liraln Power, mid diseases from
which an unnatural w.iste of life springs, all of
which cannot fail to uiHlerinlne the whole system.
Every organ is weakened.every power prostrate*!,
and HIHIHforms of disease are generated which,
il not checked, pave the way to an early death. It
reinvlnntes age and reinvigorafes youth.

Eaeli package contains sufficient for two weeks
treatment. Write for pamphlet, which will be !
sent free, with full particulars.

Soli] by all l>rugßi*ts at TO cents a pack;ige. or
twelve pack am > for Vi.tn. Will be sent irce by
mail on receipt of money, by addressing

WKBlt'S K'.'LKC'TBIC MKIMCINE CO
A cure guaranteed, Huftalo,N. ». I

Sol.l l>> I). M. Wullor, Butler. I'a. Jan.t :!> |

I'ltl(T.S ItEDUCEI) FOH :t'c 2,

Tlif Leonard Scot! Publishing Co..
CONTINUE TIIKIR RKI'KTNIS OF

The Edinburgh Review,
The Westminster Review,

The London Quarterly Review,
The British Quarterly Review,

and Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine,
:iiul on and aftrr .January Ist, 1882, the prices of
subscription will l>«* as follows :

KKVIKWB :
IVr year

For <>nc Review $ ~

For two Reviews 4 M)

For three Reviews? N) i
F«»r four Reviews H W j

JiI.ACKWOOD AND ICRVIKWB.

Illackwood 6 3 00
lUaekw.Mxl and one Review 00 j
RlaeiiwooU ami two K«*Y » ws 7 eo i
Hla<kwotn! aint three Reviews ...

s BO 1
l(laekw«KMt aii'l four Reviews 10 00 <

Priee of I»Iaekwoo«l |»er uuml*er, SOeents.
Price of Reviews JMT nuinLer, 75ee.»t<.

Allprevious offers lor Clubs are withdrawn, and
the above an-ihe only ratof subscription al- j
lowed r»» be taken.

I.I:«'N \I:I» sccviT pn.iJsiHM; co..
II itarelay Street, Nt w York City.

SOMETHING NKW FOR AGRNTS
D 1 IE 01 fC THRO UG HO UK
HSfflDUi COUNTRY.

A new, (iiscii.atinir, and exceedingly Instruct-
ive (Juoura|.blc:il Game, that entertains bolb old
aud jouni;.

Agents Wanted, Lndies or Gentlemen.
Now is ilie time to l"ke orders 'or CUriftmas
Delivery. Send tor description and liberal
terms. Addrcw, F. U.
Ittotiwr 434 Broad St., Newark, N. «T. |

AT PITTSBURGH AGAIN.
I'llITT'S ! PKATT'S !

44TH GRAND ANNUAL SALE OF

BOOKS!
AT AUCTION AND PRIVATE SALE,

in now op*n rnd will continue fri short tims,

day and ni-ht, Rt 10U Wood street.

The largest and flucst collection Cf new book*
Mr. Pratt hns ever brought to the Cliy. Book*
at private sale, during the day, at about half
price. J. H. BORLAND, Auctioneer,

J. K. PRATT A BKO. 9now

|i Ifyou wish to ) GARDENING
al Kr °W SfUet'ASd* f<>r FOR PROFIT.
IL IF YOU wish TO 1 PRACTICAL\u25a0I become u< omnier lal > Tror1 Florist, read J tLORICULTLRE.
IIf von v. i h toßardenl GARDENING
Jf.ir Miviseinent or for
jII? ,e I e onlv. ro;i<l i FOR ILEASLRE.

I« Aill»y I'eler Ilondcmon.
jB I'lieo st. jo ci'.eU, postpaid by mall.

| JOiir Coinbin: d ('..t ilogne of

SEEDS
PLANTS

For I«S2. sent free on application.

PETER HENDERSON i CO
35 CorllaiiMt St., New York. l|

MUSIC.
inn I'npular SOIIK>I, words and mtnlc, B0 oto.

no ("..ri'ic song*, words and musle. X ata. ISO
Scntlniental Songs, words and music, .» mh tw
Old l':ivored Songs, wonts and music, 30 eta. IW
i )pen» Songs, words and muaic. eta. 10* Home
Snug-, wools and innsie, 30 eta. ue Irish Son*»,
wonlsai.d music, :«) eta. 100 Ethiopian Song*,
words and music. 30 ets. 100 .Scotch Songs, worde
and music, aorta. Any four of the above lota foe
one Dollar. Allot (ho above for Two Dollaat.
The above comprises neasly all of the nioet popa-
iar ever published and is the beat bargain
,-\or o'f.-red. Order at once. Postage stamp*

taken, l'lanoettes, Violins, (iultiirs an 4 Musloat
Instruments at low prices.

World Manof. Co 120 Nassau St. New York.

Notice,
XTOTICK Is hereby given that J. C. Belghley,
Isj committee of Adam lleighlev. has tiled his
second and linal account in the office of the Pio-
tlmnotary oi the Court of Common Pleas of Butler
eountv, at C. P.. No. :t2. .luue term, 1855. and that
the same will I"'presented to said Court for con-
firmation aud allowance on Wednesday jhefth day
of Mar.J). A. 1302. _ ...

A. RCBMLL,
I*rJihoTioti»rv- '« office, Dec. W. IWI. P|w»T«


